Evidence for three adult fast myosin heavy chain isoforms in type II skeletal muscle fibers in pigs.
Three main fiber types (one slow [type I] and two fast [type IIA and IIB] can be distinguished using conventional actomyosin ATPase (AM-ATPase) histochemistry after acidic pretreatment in mature pig skeletal muscle. We report the isolation, characterization, and identification of four adult 3'-untranslated regions corresponding to types I, IIA, IIB, and IIX myosin heavy chains (MyHC) from a cDNA library. Identification of different type II clones was based on sequence homology, in situ hybridizations (ISH), AM-ATPase histochemistry, and immunocytochemistry. Enzyme histochemistry, immunocytochemistry, and ISH were performed on serial transverse sections of longissimus and red portion of semitendinosus muscle. Results showed that all three fast MyHC transcripts were expressed in the longissimus, whereas only type IIA and IIX transcripts were present in deep red semitendinosus muscle. Type I and IIA fibers contained mostly type I and IIA transcripts, respectively, whereas type IIB fibers contained a heterogeneous population of transcripts. In longissimus muscle, 18, 31, and 51% of conventional IIB fibers were pure IIX, hybrid IIX/IIB, and pure IIB fibers, respectively. Conversely, conventional IIB fibers were actually IIX in deep red semitendinosus muscle. Expression of the three fast adult MyHC isoforms in longissimus was spatially regulated around the typical islets of type I fibers encountered in pig skeletal muscle. Thus, IIA fibers were contiguous to type I fibers, pure IIX fibers were in the direct vicinity of type I and IIA fibers, and hybrid IIX/IIB fibers were located mostly within primary fascicles between the islets of type I fibers; however, pure IIB fibers were located mainly at the periphery of the rosettes near the edges of primary fascicles. In light of the present study, conventional IIB fibers, as defined with AM-ATPase staining, are a heterogeneous population that should be split into pure IIX, hybrid IIX/ IIB, and pure IIB fibers for a more accurate fiber typing.